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CAP. XX.

An Act relating to the Grammar Schools of King'sand Queen's Counties.
Passed 9th March 1838.

6 HEREAS by the eleventh section of an Act, intituled " An Act for the 9&10 G.4, C.29.
'endowment of King's College at Fredericton, in the Province of New

'Brunswick, and also to'nake new provisions for the support of Grammar Schools
'throughout the Province," it is enacted that the said trustees and directors shall
'hold public visitations and examinations of the said Scbools twice in eachandevery
'yearthat isto say,onthe firlstMonday.in May and thefirst Monday in November:
' And whereas the days so appointed are found inconvenient for holding the said
'publicvisitations and examinations of the Grammar Schoolsof King's and Queen's
'Counties - for remedy whereof,

I. Be it therefore enacted by.the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 9&ioG.4, c. 29,

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the said eleventh section of tento
the said above mentioned Act, shàll not be considered as of any force or effect, so Quees Countie s

far as the same relates to the Grammar Schools of King's and Queen's Counties.
Il. And be it enacted, That from and aftér the passing of this Act, that the xaminationsof

trustees and directors of -the Grammar Schools- of King's and Queen's Counties Schoï" i Kings

shall hold public visitations and examinations of the said Grammar Schools of said and Quees
Countiestobe held

Counties twice in each and every year, that is to say, on such day as they the said; on su¿h a

trustees and directors may appoint, within one week previous to the midsummer apoint.
vacation, and on such day as they the said. trustees and directors may appoint
within one week prèvious to the Christmas vacation: Provided always, that the PubhcNotice of

said trustees and directors shall give due notice of such days so appointed by them týedays te be

as days for the visitation and examination of such Grammar Schools at least once
-in each and every year, such notice to be published previous to the first day of May
in each and every year, -in some newspaper published in King's or Queen's
County, or in failure of any newspaper .being published therein, then in some
newspaper published in the City of Saint John,
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CAP. XXI.

An Act to authorize the extension the Gaol Limits in the Parish of Fredericton.
Passed 9t March 1838.

it enaced by the Lieutenant overnor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That it shall and may be law for the Justices of the Peace of the County

of Yor at any General Sessions of t Peace, or Special Sessions for that purpose
holdén, to~extend the limits of the G 1 of the said County so as to include all the
lands comprised within the Town Pila -f Fredericton,..that is to say, which lie to
the northward of the rear line of the s Town Plat, as laid out and described in
the original grant thereof,, and between uch rear line and the river Saint John to
-theine of ldw water markincluding any harf or wharves aflready erected. oihere-
afterto be ereded exteding into the sai river; also ail the land which lies to the
nótard ôf the prolongaion ef the said ear liùe of the said Town Plat, South
fortythree degrees east, untilit strikes the ver Saint John aforesaid.
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